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Abstract
At the moment the Earth monitoring from the space is one of the most effective leverage for ecological control of oil and gas 
exploration in Russia. However there are no common methodological approaches to monitor the Earth using high and very high 
resolution satellite imagery. The article highlights methodological aspects applying high resolution satellite data for 
environmental monitoring of oil fields within the Priobskoye oil field. The article also identifies basic approaches to image 
selection and processing. You will find the results of experimental observations during 2009-2010 monitoring period and some 
recommendations for practical application of the developed universal technique.
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1. Introduction
During the last 15 years oil and gas exploration within Russia has been experiencing a rapid growth. This upsurge 
in oil and gas production has some negative environmental implications like oil spills, saline water, violation of land 
coverage and wildlife habitat, flaring of associated petroleum gas, water pollutions, etc. We can observe the most 
dramatic case of these problems in Khanty-Mansi Autonomous Okrug (also known as Yugra). 
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As of 01.01.2013 50 percent of total Russian oil production was made up in this federal subject of Russia. There 
are 82 oil companies with about 77000 oil wells of operating well stock in the subject [1]. The legislative principle 
of environmental responsibility was established to stabilize the environmental situation in Yugra, which requires the 
minimization of human impact and liquidation of environmental implications [2].
As the reports of oil companies may not reflect the real situation (e.g., the information about pipeline breakdown) 
the compliance with strict environmental legislation should be firmly controlled by objective methods of 
environmental monitoring and assessment.
Along with field surveys and instrumental measurements the Earth monitoring from space is one of the most 
effective tools for control and assessment the environmental impact from oil production [3]. We suggest not only 
periodic monitoring the state condition of the specified objects but also the assessment and the development forecast 
as well as measure elaboration to prevent from serious environmental consequences and implications.
In comparison with traditional terrestrial monitoring, the space monitoring has its benefits – good revisit 
capability, wide coverage, high geo-location accuracy, automatic processing, low cost, wide range of identified 
features, etc. All these factors determine the potential application of the remote sensing methods in hard-to-reach 
area of the middle taiga.
Yugra’s authorities have tried to implement space monitoring systems for oil and gas industry as a whole and for 
the particular oil fields and oil companies [4,5,6]. However up to now we have got no common scientifically sound 
approaches to detailed space environmental monitoring of oil fields which will be a part of global region 
environmental monitoring system due to some reasons.
The aim of this work is to elaborate a single scalable objective remote environmental monitoring methodology of 
oil and gas production regions using satellite imagery with high and very high resolution.
2. Study area
For our research and new technique testing we have chosen the northern part of the Priobskoye oil field located in  
Khanty-Mansi Autonomous Okrug,100 km east of Khanty-Mansiysk and 200 km west of Nefteyugansk (Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Layout of Priobskoye oil field.
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The field was discovered in 1982. It occupies an area of 5,466 sq km of Western Siberia and is one of the 
largest in Russia. Oil reserves approved by the State Commission for Reserves amounted to 1827.8 billion tons, 
recoverable oil reserves amounted to 565.0 billion tons with recovery efficiency 0.309 (taking into account the oil 
stocks in the buffer zone of the Ob River and the Bolshoy Salym River) [7].
The main features of the Priobskoye oil field:
x Large, multilayer field (with a complex structure of productive horizons), unique oil reserves (more than 
300 million tons)
x Hard-to-reach area, most of the territory is a wetland, the field is swamped by flood waters during spring and 
summer periods
x The Ob River flows along the field and  divides it into two parts: the left and the right
Oil deposits are located mainly at a depth of about 2.3-2.6 km. The density of oil is 863-868 kg/m3 with 
moderate content of paraffin (2,4–2,5%) and sulfur (1,2–1,3%) [7].
The industrial development of the left bank started in 1988, the right one – in 1999. Currently the development of 
northern part of the field is controlled by ‘Rosneft’ by its affiliated company LLC ‘RN-Yuganskneftegaz’. The 
southern part of the field is controlled by ‘Gazprom Neft’ by its affiliated company LLC ‘"Gazprom Neft –
Khantos’.
Since 2007 the Priobskoe oil field (northern part) has taken the first place in oil production, it left behind the 
Samotlor oil field, which had been the leader in oil reserves and oil production for many years. Following the results 
of 2013, the oil production was 35.2 million tons of oil, which composed 13% of total output of ‘"Rosneft’ [8]. 
Recently we can observe the implementation of a program on modernization and improvement of environmental 
safety on the oil’s field territory. In particular in 2013 the level of associated petroleum gas utilization reached 95%. 
As well as the deposit and return system was expanded and upgraded.
The unique characteristics and innovative vector of development of the field predetermined our decision to 
choose it as a model region for space monitoring technologies testing. The total area of work was 1660 sq km, 
including forest, wetland and floodplain landscapes. The time period of monitoring – 2009-2010.
3. Methodology
Environmental monitoring of oil production regions applying satellite imagery includes the following tasks:
1. Providing satellite imagery coverage with specified characteristics (revisit time, spatial resolution, spectral 
channels, etc.).
2. Creation of a basemap (reference mosaic) in order to ensure the geolocation accuracy of raster and vector data.
3. Pre-processing of satellite images for each monitoring cycle (atmospheric, geometric correction, etc.).
4. Thematic processing of satellite images – the process of identification the infrastructure changes and 
ecological condition of the territory.
3.1. Providing satellite imagery coverage
The selection of satellite imagery plays the major role in space monitoring. It should be noted that there is no 
universal sensor which provides a solution to all monitoring problems. Generally we consider the following key 
parameters:
x A type of remote sensing data (optical is ineffective in cloudy conditions, but it is suitable for interpretation; 
radar imagery doesn’t depend on weather conditions, but it is time-consuming for interpretation)
x Spatial resolution (the size of the smallest observed object in the image depends on the pixel size of the image)
x Revisit time (satellite constellations with the same specifications have the advantage) 
x Spatial coverage (determines the possibility to cover the area of interest from one satellite pass)
x Multispectral payload (an important parameter for vegetation studying)
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To conduct the space monitoring experiment of the Priobskoe oil field optical images with high (2–5 m/pixel.) and 
very high (0.5–2 m/pixel.) spatial resolution (Fig. 2) were selected:
Fig. 2. Satellite images: (1) WorldView–2; (2) ALOS PRISM; (3) RapidEye.
1. ALOS PRISM imagery. The ALOS satellite was launched by JAXA (Japan) on January 24, 2006 and 
operated for five years until it was decommissioned in 2011. The satellite was equipped with Panchromatic Remote-
sensing Instrument for Stereo Mapping (PRISM), allowing to obtain panchromatic images with a resolution up to 
2.5 m [9]. PRISM provides wide-swath imagery (up to 70 km) with high geolocation accuracy even without using 
ground control points. ALOS PRISM imagery was used to create the geospatial basemap of 1:25000 scale that 
provides geolocation accuracy of all data used in this work better than 12 m.
2. RapidEye imagery. The RapidEye satellite constellation consisting of five mini-satellites, has been working in 
orbit since August 2008. The constellation can achieve very high revisit frequency (1 day). The RapidEye 
constellation is owned and operated by BlackBridge, Canada. The system provided 5-band multispectral imagery 
with spatial resolution 6.5 m/pixel [10]. RapidEye imagery was used as main source of information for change 
detection processing. We used triple territory coverage: archival (2009) and two sets of actual (2010) survey data.
3. WorldView-2 and QuickBird imagery. These satellites are commercial Earth observation satellites owned 
by DigitalGlobe, USA. They provide very high-resolution panchromatic imagery (up to 0.4 m) and multispectral 
imagery [11]. In this work we applied such imagery only for several areas of interest to improve the reliability of 
interpretation of small objects in RapidEye images.
3.2. Creation of a basemap
The most convenient form of a basemap that provides the unity in geoposition of all data types is seamless color-
balanced orthomosaic. In our research we have selected ALOS PRISM imagery (June 23, 2008) as the raw images 
for creation of the Priobskoe oil field’s orthomosaic, cause ALOS PRISM imagery has high geolocation accuracy, 
precise description of the sensor’s geometry and wide swath per pass.
Individual scenes (L1B processing level) obtained by ALOS PRISM sensor were orthorectified using RPCs for 
each individual strip without using ground control points. After that they were combined into seamless color-
balanced orthomosaic [12]. As a digital elevation model we used heights from a 1:100000 scale map.
The resulting orthomosaic was used as:
x The reference layer for orthorectification of RapidEye and QuickBird imagery
x The source of information about the initial state of the territory
3.3. Pre-processing of satellite images
Pre-processing of satellite images to prepare them for thematic interpretation is a required stage of space 
monitoring:
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x Atmospheric correction (removing the effects of the atmosphere on the images)
x Pansharpening (the process of merging high-resolution panchromatic and lower resolution multispectral imagery 
to create a single high-resolution color image)
x Orthorectification (correction of terrain distortion)
Without these corrections we can’t guarantee the accuracy of determining the parameters of the infrastructure 
dynamics (like lengths and areas), as well as the accuracy of the automatic classification, based on the objects’ 
spectral characteristics.
Atmospheric correction was based on the MODTRAN4 model of the atmosphere (FLAASH, ENVI) [13].
WorldView-2 and QuickBird images were pansharpened using Gram-Schmidt algorithm [14].
WorldView-2 images were orthorectified using RPC-coefficients without using ground control points, heights 
from a 1:100000 scale map, they were used as DEM [12]. The output orthoimages have the accuracy better than 5 
meters on the ground (1:10000 scale map). For QuickBird and RapidEye imagery orthorectification we applied 
previously created ALOS PRISM orthomosaic as reference information.
3.4. Thematic interpretation
For thematic analysis of images we used a classic technique of interpretation which consists of three phases: 
preparatory stage, field works and office works [15].
In the preparatory phase we analyzed available maps and documentation, as well as archival satellite images. As 
a result, we revealed the areas of maximum environmental impact and scheduled field works to study all the variety 
of natural and anthropogenic objects on the territory. The main objective of the field works phase was to collect all 
possible information about direct and indirect interpretation characteristics of ground truth – natural regions, various 
types of environmental implications, anthropogenic objects, etc. Obtained descriptions were used during the final 
phase - office image interpretation.
To identify simple objects – surface water, vegetation classes - we used automatic methods of classification 
(spectral analysis, decision tree). To identify anthropogenic changes we combined automatic and visual methods. An 
important methodological technique in solving this problem is the usage of different combinations from spectral 
channels of images and the creation of multi-temporal composites [16].
Images in «natural colors» (R, G, B) with histogram adjusted to infrastructure allows to display the objects’ color 
very close to the reality. Images in «false color» (NIR, R, G) display the reality in distorted colors, but with the 
highest contrast. The histogram can be adjusted either to infrastructure objects or to vegetation.
Multi-temporal composites (Fig. 3) – images created from different spectral bands of two or three images with 
different acquisition dates [17]. The most common synthesis: the red channel of the new image, the red channel of 
the old image and green or near-infrared channel of the new image. In this combination all newly emerging objects 
have bright pink color that is particularly effective to detect changes over large areas and in a very well-developed 
infrastructure.
Interpretation, identification and digitizing of objects were carried out using RapidEye orthoimages with desired 
histogram adjustment (mostly on «false color» composite) with the verification using high-resolution WorldView-2
and QuickBird images if it was necessary. Multi-temporal composites were used to guarantee the detection of all 
changes in infrastructure during monitoring period.
In the lack of law requirements and standards for such works, we used the following criteria of accuracy and 
objectivity: 
x The accuracy of geolocation to basic mosaic
x The usage of reliable image correction algorithms
x The reliability of ground truth data
x The reliability and verifiability of interpretation techniques
x The verifying test results using supplementary and indirect sources
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Fig. 3. Satellite Multi-temporal composites creation scheme.
4. Results
This research confirmed the successful identification of the following field infrastructure changes:
A) Technological areas –areas that involved in the oil production cycle (multiple well platform, booster 
pipeline pumping station, and oil treatment and transportation shop).
Expert interpretation of multi-temporal composites allowed us to identify not only new multiple well platforms 
and other relatively large industrial areas, but also small technology platforms, as well as the expansion of existing 
ones. In particular, from July 2009 to October 2010 were revealed the emergence of 13 new multiple well platforms, 
the expansion of 7 multiple well platforms, the filling of sludge pits of 3 functioning well platforms. The most 
numerous group of detected changes in this category of objects are sandy sites for equipment (56 small sites) and 
various types of bunds (14 objects with the width more than 15m) adjacent to old technological areas.
B) Linear objects (roads, pipelines, power lines)
Within the specified monitoring period we revealed the emergence of 29 new communication corridors with the 
width about 40 m, 8 newly emerged corridors with the width from 20 m to 35 m, 11 new bridges, 29 new 
technological roads and 10 new areas of pipeline construction. Working over interpretation we also detected active 
processes on the floodplain of the Ob River. Annual floods in this area lead to active erosion and overgrowing of 
unpaved roads.
C) The deforestation, soil damages, oil pollutions
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During the monitoring we have revealed 11 deforestations with the total area 63.5 hectare, 9 soil damages caused 
by construction and operation of the various infrastructure objects, 19 oil pollution areas (Fig. 4). The expansion of 
landfill of drilling sludge was also detected. The type of water regime in the floodplain of the Ob River leads to a 
natural ‘reclamation’ of oil-contaminated areas and we can see the migration of pollution downstream. This data 
describe the actual state of the territory and may be used as a basis for further monitoring and reclamation activities.
Fig. 4. An oil pollution (left image – 2009, right image – 2010).
D) Sand quarries (dry-excavated and hydroalluvial)
The study has revealed the changes associated with 18 objects of mineral extraction (sand). In particular we 
revealed the emergence of 6 new storage of building sand mined using hydroalluvial way and the expansion of 4 
storage areas.
E) Seismic Networks
The analysis of multi-temporal composites in the southwestern part of the monitoring area has revealed the work 
on thickening the seismic network from July 2009 to June 2010 – we have found 70 new profiles with total length of 
137 km. As a result, polygonal and linear vector layers for each class of objects were created, each object had an 
attribute table containing detailed information about the type of change, the date of occurrence, nearby objects, 
potential environmental implication, the recommended reclamation method, etc.
5. Discussion and conclusions
The analysis of satellite images (along with additional sources) allowed obtaining reliable and objective 
information about all the changes on the Priobskoe oil field during 2009–-2010 monitoring period. The research 
found out that satellite monitoring could be used along with field surveys and instrumental measurements or as an 
independent activity. Remote sensing methods significantly complement and extend the traditional monitoring that 
allows avoiding unnecessary costs.
Space monitoring system that is not relate to a particular type of remote sensing data should include several  
steps: providing satellite coverage for specified time periods, creating of orthomosaic that will be used as a basemap, 
processing all necessary types of correction, thematic interpretation with quality control of the result. The choice of 
the specific technology from a variety of processing methods is determined by executors’ experience and applied 
monitoring problems.
We believe that the development of the methodology should move forward to integration with existing enterprise 
GIS containing a complete database of the oil field. It will help to systematize and streamline the environmental 
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monitoring results’ application which in turn will help to minimize environmental risks, increase environmental 
responsibility and transparency in oil companies.
Generally the results of this work show that the introduction of methods of environmental situation analysis 
applying satellite images, extrapolation and modeling is advisable at any stage of the field operating. Current and 
future orbital groups of Earth monitoring satellites can provide highly detailed images with short revisit period, the 
only problem is clouds or snow (for optical imagery). Space monitoring results can be useful for both the regulatory 
authorities and the mineral developer companies.
Currently supervisory and control authorities (Yugra administration) focus on the instrumental monitoring 
methods – during 2012 it was held 26799 measurements of soil pollution [1]. Existing specification standards 
regulate relatively weak usage of satellite imagery in solving environmental problems, for example, every 5 years 
for landscape monitoring [2]. Therefore, despite the efforts at the administrative level [18], there is a considerable 
potential to expand the use of remote sensing data in the solution of environmental problems in Yugra.
The results of space monitoring may be used by mineral developers to upgrade the plans of their fields, to control 
construction work and reclamation activities, to control the land usage, to respond to natural disasters, and to control 
the mineral extraction development in general. Creating and using a common information resource in the form of 
enterprise GIS will allow to receive all necessary information on the current environmental situation for all divisions 
of the company and its contractors. Such a resource can also be useful for problem-solving service and for managers 
who plan the activities of oil companies.
Thus, environmental monitoring using satellite imagery is an important leverage for ecological control and allows 
assessing the influence of human activities. The developed technique can be integrated into a single process 
flowsheet of oil and gas fields’ environmental monitoring.
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